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Reviewing the history of the Jewish people, their fearful
sufferings, their astonishing achievements, and the hatred
directed at them even in her own age of emancipation and
enlightenment, the American Jewish poet (1849-1887)
advances her firmly held and passionately embraced solution
to the "Jewish problem": "They must establish an
independent nationality. "

THE

JEVnSH PROBLEJ.!.-

THE Je~'i'ish problem. is as old as history;
and assumes in. each age a new form, The
life or death of millions of human beings
hangs upon its solu,tion ;it.<; agitation rev1v'es
the fiercest passions for good and for evil
that irrfiame the human breast. From the em
when the monotheistic, Semlt.lc: slaves of the
l>haraohs made themsclvcs hated and fl.:liruJ.
by their polytbeistic masters, til! to-day when

the monstrOt15 gi;mt5 Labor and Capital
are arming for a supreme confilct, the
Jew ish 'Juesl:ion. has been inextricahly bOlL\1.d
IIp witb the deepest and ~ravest questions
that convulse sodety. Rcllgious intoiL'Tance
and race-anlipat}W are giving pIace to an
equally bitter and dangc.rou5 sodai enmity.
This !1cattered band of Israelites j always
ill tho minority, dways in the attllude
protestants against the dominant creed, against
sodetr as it is, seem fated. t<) excite the auh'tgolllsm of their fellow-countrymen. Intel·
l~-:tuany endowed, as )of. de Lavelaye has
remarked, with" g high ideality and R keet)
SeIlse of reality" they may be said hroadl}'
to repr~en~ Libl~rallsm and Rt~volution in
Germany and Russia, Cons.t:rvatisrn find
Capital in England and America. Liberty
the), must and will have, but when this is
once ootained, thdr energy is transferted to
the aim of fortifying andpre:serving it
Before attempting to r(~ac:h a condusIve
estimate. of the'ir actual cht;raccer and sitm,>rion; it is necessary to review bneil y their
history si.m~e the Scriptural age, where ordinary rca.deTS arc content to dose it. I t is £{.
mistake to suppose that the first dispersion of
the J eW5 dates from the destnlction of Jerusa·
lem.. Several cemuries before the birch of
Jt:'$(tS, finding their litite Fatherland too narrow for them~ they plant<.'il oolonics abroad,
which spread the fame of Jewish culture alld
energy Over .all the dvilt7{;d 'i'i'Orld of the day.
These Jews. were no murers and chaffen.TI.
Every concd'lible tra(k~ and (lcc;:upatiol1 flourished. among: them. Of these, the lowest and
most despised were those of the camel and assdrlvel'i:), t..he scavenger, the sanor, the; shepherd,
and the petty shop-keeper. Gsury and the
taking of interest were strictly prohibited.
Ag.ric;llture, cattle-raising, and commerce
formed their chief oceupatioru; in the valley

of

• For my brief review of

tht~

of the Euphrates. N carda and 1\ isibis, ""hich
\\'en~ 11atural fitrongholds;were the principal
scats of the castern settlement. 011 the opposite side of the river, Palmyra, on the caravan
ItJad, had a InrgeJewls}) population. The
naru e of the Jewish Queen Zenobia is fnmillar
to alL 1,;Jrirh the extension of the Parthian
Empire, the Jcws spread their cQlon.Jes as far
as hdia. Alexander the Great, in his Asiatic
campaigns, became acquainted with them and
was favorably dlsposcd toward them. Many
of them served in his armies and shared the
dangel'St fatigues, and glories of his mighty
war'.;, In all the States founded by him he
granted them, equally with the Greeks and
~1a.cedonia.ns, the rights of ~itizen:5hjp, religIOUS freedom, and exempoDn from taxes
during tpc Sabhadcal year. 'Under the later
Maccdanian kings they enjoyed the same
privileges, and Egypt became a second JU
dca, They inhlbrted two out of the fIve quarters of Alexandria; and outside of Ee'YPt they
dwelt in the Libyan Va.lley as far as the
boundaries of Ethiopia. The Macedonian
princes regarded them as the most trustw'l1tthy and honorable subjects, \",hose intelligence and indttstry made them indispensable
to the welfare of the State, and whose courage and enduran~:e rendered them highly
desirab1c as soldiers, In Antioch, the third
city of the Roman Empire. thC)" p(ls...~sscd a
magnifk.ent synagogue, and received a State
pension for the maintenance of their wOl'Shi~.
Ptolemy L (Soter) intrusted them with the
most impoxtant fortification on the Nile delta;
Ptolemy II. (Philaddphu5) had the Pentateuch tr-iLoJ'ilat.ed into Greek; Ptolemy VI.
{Philomete:r) confided th!! a.droinistration of
his kingdom and the command of his armk'S
to two Jews ; Ptolemy Lagi sent a number
of t.hem to eyrene to cOD;;;olidatc his forces
among the Cyrenak: towns. TIm" they played
an important role in the history of the PtoJ.emies, partiy as soldters, partly as statesmen j
partly, alJ'io, as the most" efficient general
agL'l1C}' .in maintair;t!ug civ~l order and the
strength of the natIOn. It 15 unnecessary to
follow them over Ag[a }finor, into all the cities
of European Greece, and of the Roman Empire, where they had communities &hd syIJ.*
agogues. \Ve see them as agriculturists,
4

hi:;;Loryc[ the. Jews f"n[(l the third century bdore the Chris:tian Era to lheir
my i[1;dehtedll~S:S to a p3.mfbJet written
Dr. C, L. .Bec-k. publtsh¢< in LdP.zzig,

et"l"Af\'~i.r":!l.th;n (hiring the :FreJ\ch RevoJlltklll, I beg to a.cknowledge
br a Geyrnan Chrl~tj:;n, entitled H A Vindication of the Jew, " by
188.1, fro.m which I have freely quoted.

E. L.

